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FORCE ASSEMBLED

TO BREAK STRIKE

Workmen to Fill Places at Al-bi- na

and Brooklyn Shops
Await Can.

GRACE TIME ENDS TODAY

O'Brien laea t' I U ma Cum That Mfd
May Rnaiiw Work Tbl Afler-non- n

or 11c Barred "torerr.
Many onankn Mea Ready.

strikebreakers la randtut number
la maa both IB Alblna and Brooklyn
shops of the Harrtmaa rallreada have
been obtained and are held ready to
laka th'e plaeea of tbe men bow out on
strike. They will bo pat to work aa
fast aa they art needed and will bo
accommodated In the temporary lodging--

houses fitted tnalda the planta. .

la lulling aa ultlmatam to the strik-
es yeaterday. granting them until 4

o'clock thla afternoon to retara to work
In good atandlng. J. P. O'Brien, general
manager. Implied that other men will
be aent Into the ahopa Immediately to
'take the plarea of the onion men who

all to heed the Instructions.
Rrea before the atfika started, labor

agenrlea reeelved Inatructlona from
Xarrtman official to contract with
men willing and competent to take
the placea of machinists, blacksmiths,
bollermakera. ear repairers and ra

the Bra crafts that are
Involved In the praaent controversy.

Many Strikebreakers Ready.
Employment agenta In Portland have

booked a large number of men. Othera
have been Hated la Chicago. If neces-
sary they will be brought here.

It la aald that the clty'a free em-

ployment barren has been aaed to
obtain men for tha ahopa. but without
knowledge of the offlrem In charge.
Thla waa bronght out yeaterday when
a young man who rode on the aeat of
a transfer wagon that waa bringing
stores Into tha Brooklyn ahopa waa
questioned by union picket. Ha de-

clared that he had been hired at tha
Municipal Employment "ency to work
at the Ash-atre- dork. When ha ar-
rived at the dock, ha explained, ho waa
aent to tha car ahopa. Ha bad a suit-
case containing clothing.

Many nonunion men already have
beea amuggled Into the planta. some
traveling oa cars switched through tha
Tarda, but moat gaining admittance
under tha pretense of being company
policemen, la fart all men employed
to work In tha ahopa are sworn in aa
special company officers, r"elective
Cowan of the 0.-- R. N. Co. ruts
the man through a rigid examination
before ha accepts them for duty

tha big plant. A number of its

were obtained In thla way Mon-
day and Tueeday. Moat of them were
strangers to the men on atrlke. Home
were welt dreaaed and evidently had
been brought here for tha purpose of
serving In that capacity. The onion
plcketa tried to question a group of
fonr such special offlcera but they
were not headed. A few of the men
jeered, but did not offer violence.

I'BleM Mat SetHed.
Mr. O'Brien's ultimatum waa aent to

all the ahopa In the district over which
be haa Jurisdiction. Notices also were
attached to tha fencea and at other
rnnaplcuona plaoea near both shops, but
the federation waa not recognised to
the extent of aendtng copies to onion
headquartera.

Strike leariere learned early yeater-
day morning that the company would
set 4 o'clock this afternoon aa the final
hour when the men will be taken bark.
When the official notice appeared, how-
ever, they professed amusement. Many
declared that the company thua be-
trayed tha weaknesa of Ita situation,
traders don't expect any of their men
to avail themselves of thla opportunity
of being restored to tha company's
favor.

At rnmpany headquartera yesterday
It waa declared .that reports ahowed
many union men eager to return to
work. Offlclala expect a wide response
to the ultimatum. The hour waa set at
4 o'clock, one hour before quitting
time, that any man who preaenta him-
self even at that late period of tha day
may have hla former position.

Mr. O'Brien yesterday denied the as-

sertions of striker that a number of
englnee have been disabled. Included
In the list of locomotives alleged by
the strike leadera to be out of com-
mission are two that were broken last
week.

Betler laspeetar Qalta.
Rorka falling from the roof of tun-

nel No. IS near Hood River yester-
day morning delayed traffic at that

and slightly damaged an engine.
Blasting near The Pallea, where double
tracking Is In progress, also was re-

sponsible for soma delays.
While company offlclala assert that

equipment and rolling stock of all kinds
has not suffered aa a result of the
atrlke. union men declare that

are breaking down every day.
Tha boiler Inspector at the Alblna

ahopa yesterday Joined the forces of
the strikers. He told the men that be
waa In sympathy with them and that
be did not want to Injure their cause.
He feared, he said, that tha company
would compel him to da tha regular

or of a bollermaker If ha remained
on duty.

Hla position la an Important one. aa
be ta required to examine all locomo-
tives every la daya and report their
condition to the Government- - Cnlon
men declare that there la constant
danger of atay bolts breaking, thua
rendering engines unsafe. Officials of
the railroad aay that all englnea will
be Inspected thoroughly and regularly
and that none will be used unleaa It I

In safe condition--
aertaava aad OaTtetal Jeke.

A complete ranvaaa of the ahopa
brought Information to the railroad
office that fully Ik per cent of the
regular employee are at work. Thla
figure tneludee foundry men. carpenters,
storekeepers, material men and labor-er- a,

who are not affected by the strike
order.

Labor leadera last night said, that
fully I per cent of the men subject
to strike oall remain out.

J. IT Oraham. assistant superinten-
dent of the Harrlman companies In
charge of maintenance, waa at the Al-bi- aa

ahopa for several boura yeaterday
personally directing the work of pre-
paring them for work. He chatted
pleasantly with aome of the union
plcketa and called Jokingly to a num-
ber of hla former employee whom he
recognised In tha crowd ' outside the
fence. Tha men returned his greetings.

This Is not a personal fight." said C
R. Merrill, representing the machinists
on tha advisory board In charge of tha
strike. "All our men respect the local
officials aad always have bat pleaaaat

experiences with them. It Is a fight
for tba preservation of our organisa-
tion.

A REST FOR TWO WOMEN

One Carra for the Children MTalle

the Other Visits.

Woman's World.
Two neighbors In a small city, each

with a large tamiiy of children, used to
go on Utile plcnlca together, taking all
tha youngstcra with them. It did them
aome good, but on of them. Mrs. Mar-
tin, felt that there waa a better plan,
and she mads tha auggestloa that she
should take eara of all tha cblldrea
while Mra. Blake rested at home, or
spent tba day with a friend. It seemed
aa II this waa throwing a heavy burden
on Mra. Martin, but she thought sight
children were as easy to look after aa
four. She got through the day very
well, while Mrs. Blake had a happy
visit with her mother In a neighboring
town.

"It was so nice ta be taken care or
and coddled all day Just as I coddle tha
children." aha commented. "No hungry
demanda for dinner, no queruloua-quea-tlon- a

about where cap or ahoea or bat
had gone: Juat tender queatlona aa to
whether I was la a comfortable chair
and what kind of pla I would like. I
forgot I had any children, I felt ready
tor two weeks of nolsa and torn stock-
ings and bruises whan I go home."

Mra. Martin spent her holiday with
two maldea lad lea. Her verdict waa
that tha peace and order were delight-
ful: It waa auch a relief to aee furni-
ture with no scratches, without tha
prints of Utile moist, dirty hande. If
was a relief to sit down with no thought
of a meal to get and to be refused when
sha offered to wash tha dishes. It waa
equally a relief to bear no childish
sbouta or cries. She went home sura
that sha loved her children mora than
aver because she bad spent a severe day
with people who had no more to do
with children than they bad with chim.
pansees.

Mra Blake and Mra. Martin practiced
this plan from May until November.

Neither of the women aver neglected
to take the fortnightly holiday, and
they always contrived to take It away
from their own boueee. They had dis-

covered the Important fact that change
Is an essential element or rest. In the
Autumn they looked fresher and felt
better than they bid for years. They
had no shrinking from the Autumn
dressmaking and tailoring: they had no
rtervoua headaches: no mornings when
It seemed Impossible to fare the wear
and tear of the day. Their careful-
ly planned occasional vacations bad
brought fresh mental and aplrltua!
health.

FOR HOUSES OF CONCRETE

Washington. D. C Architect H

Success la Mold System.

New Tork Evening Toot.
Ediaon'a theory of building a con-

crete bouse by tha pouring method haa
been partially realised by Milton IX
Morrill, an architect of Washington. D.
C. Tba system of molds hs has de-

vised were first need at Virginia High-
lands a auburb of Washington. D. C
and there la now quite a colony of
poured bouses, all of which were read-
ily aold before completion.

Aa Idea of the coat of building a
concrete house by the pouring method
can be gained by tha results at Vir-
ginia Hlgblanda. Here a seven-roo-

two-at- e ry fireproof houae. 10x10 feet,
with aide porches extending sight feet
at each end. front terrace, aleeplng bal-co- n

lea and roof garden, completely fin-

ished with hardwood floors, sells at
14000. which price la aald to leave a
fair margain of profit. A six-roo- m

house, bathroom, balcony for outdoor
aleeplng aad roof garden ran be built
In groups for less than $200d each.
These houaea repreaent almost perfect
sanitation and many are built so that
every room can be flushed out with a
hoee. Many of the fixtures, such as
bathtubs, sinks, settees, window-boxe- s,

etc, are alao made of concrete.
The equipment for erecting the

consists of eight parts, all wedged to-
gether In such a manner that they can
be erected or taken down with a ham-
mer. Tha nnlt plates are two feet
square and are set up in form of a
trough, extending entirely around the
house to be built. This Is filled with
concrete. The next dsy a set of forms
are put on top of the first set. and
these are filled In the same manner.
The third day a swing strap Is at-
tached to ths std flanges of each plate,
pne end of the awing strap to the
upper and tha other, end to tha lower
tier, the wedges holding ths plates at
top and bottom are then knocked out
and tha lower tier of plates Is swung
nn and wedged on top again. Tba
platea are held rigid and apart by a
spacing pip through which runs a steel
strap an eighth of an Inch think and
an Inch wide. Thla has holes In It
through which the wedges are driven
against the platea and these hold the
plates aa solid aa a box girder. Houeea
of moat any design ran be built with
an net of platea, and at the same time
the walla can be made any thickness.

The Lackawanna Railroad recently
contracted for the erection of forty
dwelllnga near Scranton. Pa., to be oc-
cupied by their coal mine operators,
and a Chicago building firm and an-
other In Boston have secured the nec-
essary molds for the erection of
poured concrete houses In the suburbs
of those cities.

New Torkers will have an opportun-
ity of Investigating the Morrill
poured concrete house at the forth-
coming Real Estate and Ideal Homes
Show, which opena at Madison Square
Garden October 7. when a display of
molds . materials and methods used
will be made.

fnlon Men Win Short Strike.
Because they objected to non-unio- n

engineers hotatlng building material to
them, 1&0 union men employed by the
lewla A. Hlrka Construction Company,
on the new Lincoln High School Build-
ing, at Seventh and Market streets.
Went on strike yesterday. After a con-
ference the drmand that the non-unio- n

men be discharged waa granted and
tha men returned to work. The three
atatlonary engineers were the only
non-unio- n men of the It employed on
the building.

Aecel-re- r Is Requested.
CHEHAL1S. Wiih, Oct. t. 'Spe-

cial.) T. C Livingston has petitioned
the Superior Court ssklng tbst re-
ceiver be appointed for the Downing
Shingle aV Lumber Company, of Little
Falls. The data of hearing la not an-
nounced. The creditora of C E. Cor-
el In. whose bakery here was rloaed
last week, will meet and' name an as-
signee,

Italians to Employ Dirigibles.
BRTVDISI. Italy. Oct. . Two dirigi-

ble balloons, accompanied by officers
and soldiers, who are experta In aero-atatlc- a,

were today placed on board a
veaael which aailed for Tripoli. The
veasel waa escorted by a flotilla of tor-
pedo boa ta under the command of Vice-Admir-

the Puke d AbruuL

Wanted One Wife. Reward SIS.
CHEHALISL Wash, Oct. a. (Spe-

cials Aa Eaatem Lewie County
rancher wrltea a Chehalle paper that
he wanta to secure a wtfe. ti years
old or thereabouts. As a speclsl In-

ducement for results he offers a bonus
of If a helpmeet Is secured.

TnE-3IORyiX- G OREGOXIAy. WEDXESUAI, UC1U15K . It'll.

STEPHENSON EASY

ELDING CASH

'Keep Within Law," Slogan of

Senator Who Admits Pay-

ment of $107,793.

LA FOLLETTE IS BLAMED

Insurgent Opposition Entailed lib-
eral Expenditure. Say Witnesses.

Fonr Campaign Managers
Before Committee.

MILWAUKEE. Wis., Oct. S. Aside
from hearing testimony that followers
of Senator La Follett In Wisconsin are
known aa "halfbreeda" and that they
are tha political foea of Senator Steph-
enson, tha Senatorial committee which
Is Investigating charges that Senator
Stephenson's election was procured
through bribery devoted Its attsntlon
to digging Into campaign expensa ac- -
counta.

Much of ths necesalty for expending
an amount as great as 1107.71s. to o t-
otal n the nomination for Mr. Stephenson
at the primaries In l'Og waa declared
by witnesses to have been due to op-
position exerted by Senator Lav Toi-

lette's followers. To organize each of
the 2!00 precincts In the state It was
necessary to spend money liberally,
the witnesses said.

Big raM Spent Lrfurltlasately.'
All four of the Stephenson campaign

managers E. A. Edmonds, of Aprleton
J II. Puellcher. of Milwaukee; J. A. Van
Cleave, of Marinette, and Rodney Sack
ett. of Berlin. Wis., testified that the
funds were legitimately used. Senator
Stephenson's slogan, often repeated to
them when he gave the money, accord
ing to their testimony, was:

-- Keep within the law. whatever you
do."

While the entire amount expended
by Senator Stephenson In the primary
campaign was declared to have been
f 107.73. no ona of the witnesses ad
mitted having handled the entire
amount.

Edmonds, who was In charge of the
headquarters In Milwaukee, testified
that ha personally bandied not more
than 50o.

Puellcher said h merely was eus
todlan of the fund and the extent of
hla responsibility waa to pay It out
whan requisitions were mad.

Mosey Paid Readily.
Van Cleave testified that he remained

at Marinette. Senator Stephenson's
home town, snd when calls came from
Milwaukee and other places for mors
money, he went to see the Senator. In
this wa. he handled $11.(00. but he did
not know what waa done with It be- -

vond that It was sent to ths Stephen
son headquarters to b expended for
campaign purposes.

"Whenever a call came from head
quarters in Milwaukee for money you
went to Senator Stephenson's office and
told him about It was thst It?" asked
Senator Heyburn. the chairman. "Dd
the Senatolr readily give up the mon
eyr

"Yes." replied Vsn Cleave. "He al
wavs gave It up."

Sometimes he aaked what they were
doing with all that money, aa the
campaign waa roaring him two or thre
times ss much as he thought It would.
Hla only comment was that he wanted
them to keep wlthtn the law. Not a
dollar waa spent corruptly, the witness
said.

Workers Receive ,bOO

Rodney Sackatt. who Is a clerk In
the United States Senate, testified that
w worked In the Milwaukee neaaquar
tera and had the handling of about
19I.00S He spent money In paying sal
ariea and traveling expenaes of work
ers who were sent over the state to
boom Senator Stephenson s canaiaacy,
Ho kept a card Index record of the

but after tha campaign,
finding the carda had been badly worn,
he destroyed them, after making a copy
of the amounta spent.

"How. when you destroyed those
rarda. did you expect to defend your-
self against a charge that the money
might have been used for bribery! Tou
have nothing to show now that ths
money was not spent for bribery, have
vouT" asked Senator. Heyburn.

"No one ever thought there waa going
to be a charge of bribery, and there Is
no ground for any now," replied th
witness.

TRIAL 1S1.LS0N
WOMAN MAY 'BE OX JVRT TO

TRY ACCUSED RANCHER.

Man Charged With Murder of Coble
Family at Rainier May

Plead Insanity.

OLTMPIA. Waslu Oct. I. (Special.)
George H. Wilson, alleged slayer of

Archie and Nettie Coble, as they were
aaleep In their little home at Rainier,
on the night of July 10. will be placed
on trial before a Jury in tbe Thurston
County Superior Court tomorrow to an-
swer a charge of murder In the first
degree.

The Information accuses Wilson of
hitting the couple on the hesd with an
ax- - Around Wilson the state has
sought to weave a web of circum-
stantial evidence, connecting him with
the crime by reason of the alleged
finding of blood In his tent and on
his clothing, because of remarks he bad
made concerning the dead woman's
beauty and his expressions of admir-
ation for her. It Is also known that he
remonstrated with her because ahe had
helped Mrs. Wilson prepare her child-
ren for a trip to Tacoma.

In all probability the alleged con-

fession made by Wilson In which he
aald a myeterioua voice commanded
Mm to kill Mra. Coble will not be in-

troduced. The defense will maintain
that Wilson had nothing to do with tha
rrlma and may plead insanity. There
la one woman on the present veniro
and It Is possible that she may be
called to serve aa a Juror in the cases

VA"COCVER READY FOR HILX

Harvest Festival Opening Expected

to Draw Bis Crowd.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Oct. 1. (Spe-

cial.! For the reception of James J.
Hill and bta aon. Louis W. Hill. pres.
Ident of th Oreat Northern Railroad,
whp will open th Second Annual
Clark County Harveat Festival tomor-
row morning at :S0 o'clock, elaborate
preparations have been mad. by th

Certificates
"We issue the following inte-

rest-bearing certificates :

For 6 mos.T fixed time. . .3
For 12 mos.' fixed time. .4
For 10 days' demand. . . .2
For 30 days' demand.... 3

For 90 days' demand. . . .4

Tou can adjust most any
requirement to some one or
more of the above.

We solicit your patronag.

Merchants
Savings & Trust

Company
Capital $150,000.00

"W. H. Fear President
WLllard Case .... . Vice-Pre- s.

0. C. Bortzmeyer.... Cashier
Walter IL Brown Asst. Cash.

Open Saturday Evenings
6 to 8.

Vancouver Commercial Club, and by
the management of the Fair Associa-
tion.

Two automobiles will be used to
take the Hill party to the grounds, and
a platform In the center of the main
building has been built for the speak-
ers. Both Mr. Hill and bis son will
speak.

Ben De Tarmon and Clement Scott,
offlcera of the Fair Association,
marched up- - and down the prlctpal
streets of the city, beating a baas drum
and ringing a string of cowbells today
to call attention to the fact that "Jim
Hill will be In town tomorrow morn-
ing." as displayed on a big banner.

Corn IS and 14 feet tall was brought
In today and placed on exhibition. The
large eara of some grown this year are
more than a foot long. Pumpkins,
squash, rutabagas, watermelons, musk-melon- s,

potatoes, and such vegetables,
mill be on display.

IRISH CIVIL WAR PREDICED

Lord Massy Says Internal Strife In-

evitable From Home Rnle.

DCBL.IN. Oct. . (Special.) In spite
of his 7 years Lord Massy shows no
disposition to look backwards. When
called upon recently his talk was. all
of the future and the chanres It will
bring to Ireland.

"Of course. I hsve seen great
change In my time," he said, "but
nothing to what I expect to see In the
near future. The old order has van-
ished. The landed aristocracy of Ire-
land have gona beyond recall; the
younger generation has hesrd only the
bitter slanders of their enemies, hut
they wer better creditors to owe
money to than the men who have suc-
ceeded them. Many a poor farmer haa
had bitter cause to lament tbe depar-
ture of the landlords."

Lord Massy Is not. however, pessi-
mistic about the future of the country
under good government. He has been
a representative peer for over 30 years.
Is known and respected all over Ire-
land as a sober and disinterested pat-
riot. He is not a Northerner, and
never has been an active politician.

Great weight, therefore, la attached
to his opinion that civil war must be
the Inevitable consequence of home
rule. He refused to discuss In detail
the terrible possibilities. He left no
doubt of hla conviction not only of the
certainty but of the necessity and
righteousness of such a rising. The
state of things which has prevailed
in Ireland under a Liberal govern-
ment has convinced him. he says, that
no Nationalist leader could, even If he
desired to do so, guarantee civil and
..ll.fnnfl llhertv in Ireland under a
separate Parliament. Financially, po- - I

1

es.

BEN
CORNER q

lltiratly. and economically Home Rule
must mean ruin to Ireland, he believes.

DUEL WITH GIANT FISH

Angler Gets Cneipeoted Catch and
Has to Fight for Hl Life.

Galveston, cor. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Captain C C. Petttt, of this city,
armed only with a small pocketknife,
had a struggle for life against a tar-
pon which was six feet seven inches
In length. The struggle occurred In a

ot skiff, which seemed all tha
time In danger of capsizing.

Captain Pettit, In preparation for a
day's fishing trip, had rowed to a place
In the bay that he had baited with
shrimps, and upon making his first
cast dislodged from its feeding grounds
the monster fish. The first warning
was an upheaval of the water like
unto that which would be produced
by the explosion of a submarine mine:
then there Into the air amid
the spray a big body, glistening like
silver. The fish hsd made Its Jump so
that It In the boat with Captain
Pettit, and tbe next Instant oars, fish-

ing tackle and all contents except fish
and captain were mixed up.

Drawing a shortbladed pocketknife

NOTICE!
Thirty of Portland's leading merchants

have been working on a project for some
time a proiect that will interest vast num-
bers of people in this city. These merchants
are of the class that make it a rule to "get
results" when they set to work on a specific
thing. In this particular instance, as usual,
they have succeeded. The project has been
worked out successfully and it is about
readv to launch. When it is announced it

Which
Shall

It
Be?

flashed

landed

will create more or less satis-
faction among all classes es-

pecially among religious cir-

cles, and among the friends of
those who are included in
these circles. It does not re-

late to investments of any
kind and it does not involve one cent . of
cost to anyone. It is an enterprise that has
for its object the trade expansion of Port-
land in general and the trade expansion of
the thirty merchants who are "paying the
freight" in particular.

The story is of general interest, and will
have to be "closely followed by those who
reap the benefit. It is a continued story en-

titled "Trade Expansion in the City of Port-
land," and will last several days, beginning
tomorrow, in this paper.

Portland, Or., October 4, 1911.
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Captain Pettit threw himself on the
fish. It being a case of fight or ko
overboard, and he chose the fight. The
struggle, witnessed by several others
from a considerable distance, is said to
have been a grand one, the boat danc-
ing around on the waves, threatenins
every moment tocapslze.

First the captain was on top, then
the fish. Strangle holds, half and whole
Nelsons and some other holds invented
on the spur of tbe moment were used.
The fish used Its tail and powerful
Jaws, Captain Pettit getting In fre-
quent blows with his knife.. For a
half hour the battle wasred. blood.

a

G
MORRISON-AN- D FOURTH STREETS

froth and spray filling the air. Final-
ly the fish and the captain,
all but exhausted himself, managed to
get in a blow that put the finishing
touches to his savage when
he fell exhausted in his boat. The rts'.i
tipped the scsles at 175 pounds. Cap-
tain Pettit weighing ten pounds less
than his fish.

The captain is 7 years of ape and
an enthusiastic amateur fisherman.

Sliss Giffln. who has had charye of tha
blind room" in the Library

hi Washington for so many years, will. It
Is said, be put at the hesd of the National
library for the blind, which Is soon to be
established st the National Capital.

The Unequaletl Simplicity

of the Angelus

a To intending buyers of player-piano- s we offer this sugges-
tion: Try the instrument yourself." Test the ease of its

pedal pressure, the and effectiveness of its expression
devices. Remove the hands from the controlling levers and note
the effect. Every note produced will have the same relative
value a jumble of melody and harmonies.

try the Angelus. Test it from every conceivableQThen fry the Phrasing Lever the exclusive feature,
which puts your own individuality info every composition
played. Fold your arms and pedal. Note the action of the
Melodant every note accentuated just as the skilled
pianist plays it, while the harmonies are perfectly, and
all this without skill or manipulation on your part.

Melodant exclusive in the Angelus is the finalQThe of the player-pian-o idea, and places the Angelus
productions in a class distinctly their own, and unattainable by
any other piano-play- er in the world.

Q Every Knabe, or Angelus Piano plays any 88-no- te

music rolL Each contains tbe Melodant, the Phrasing
' Lever and tho Automatic Sustaining Pedal, which makes expert

manipulation unnecessary and insures a perfect musical result.

The Knabe-Angelu-s, the Emerson-Angel- us and the Angelusa Piano are demonstrated and their superiority proven daily
at our various stores. Easy payments when desired.
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